Norwalk PE and Competition Center

NPECC
Our Mission:

Growing Learners and Leaders
What do students and staff have to say about the proposed NPECC?
The current gym was built in 1969 when class sizes were 100 or less per grade. Average class sizes in Norwalk are now 245 students.
New Square Footage
Approximately
84,875

Renovated Area
10,875

Total New and
Renovated
Approximately
95,700
What might the NPECC look like?
Pre Engineered Building Examples

YMCA Dekalb County Indiana
Grand Canyon University Rec Center
• General Obligation Bond
  - $24 Million
• Bond Election - March 3
• Bond will not increase Levy
What do we get?

Classrooms Space
Connection Hallway to Eastview/MS
3 Court Gym (Main Gym and Auxiliary Gym)
HS Wrestling Room
MS Wrestling Room
Fitness Area
Walking Track
Locker Rooms
Concessions Stand
Storage ~ Meeting Rooms ~ Office
Ball Field Paving
Other Information:

- We can host graduation!
  - Seating capacity approx. 3,100
- Gym configuration seating capacity is approx. 1,900 plus additional seating on walking track.
Timeline:

- Project Design-Bid Prep: March-December 2020
- Project Bid: January 2021
- Commence Const: March/April 2021
- Project Completion: August 2022
Voter Registration

https://mymvd.iowadot.gov/Account/Login?ReturnUrl=%2fVoterRegistration

Online Voter Registration

Download a Voter Registration Form

Iowa Driver’s License or Non-operator's ID Required

Return the completed form to your local County Auditor
Questions